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Hare Hoot rriut It Now Beacon rress.
idf. in.., t... r.n Mntni. Oouia. featured Events of Week in Nearby
Xlsctric SnppUti Uurgoas-Clrande- n Co.
TtdeMy Storage and Van Co. D. 1510.
Orkln Goes Bait Julius Orkltt will

leave this evening for n two weeks' buy-
ing trip In the cart.

Income Tax blanks and assistance with
tliom Is offered by the Peters Trust com-
pany, 16ii Fnrnam street, without obliga-
tion or charge.

Card Oame Raided The police yester-
day afternoon raided a card gamn nt 1212

Davenport street, where George William?,
colored, waa allowing five other men to
tako chances with tholr money.

Stato Bank ct OmnU per cfnt pal J
on 'Jmo deposits! 3 pur cent paid on Bav-

in gu accounts. All deposits In this bank
aro rrotccted by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of the stnto of Nebraska.

Party to Van Sant Students Mis
lone Duffy, proprietor of the Van Sant
school of stenography, gave a valentine
party to tho students In the school
rooms Inst evening. It Is Miss Duffy
custom to glvo n pnrty each year. Tho
rooms wero prettily decorated.

Student Inspect City To Inspect the
Industries nnd other attractions of the
Uate City, twenty-si- s high school boyi
nnd girls of Ktrkman, la., spent Satur-
day In Omaha. They were nccompanled
by Principal P. V. Stover of the school
and went through the packing houses
and a number of factories. They also
Inspected the new couit house. Omaha's
skyscrapers und other points of Interest

Breaks His Ankle

Urnmntlc

furnished

evening''

Beatrice; Mrs. II.
Chicago street, employed Milton Gcraldlne Phillips

Ttoscrc .v sons, hardware dealers, sus-
tained a seveio fracture to his left ankle
Saturday morning, when, In to
unload a kettle at tho rear of
the Omaha Beo building, tho kettle
slipped enmo down full force on the
member. Elllngwood received medical
attention nnd was removed to his home in
a taxlcab.

Woodmen Circle Hauqnot On the
evening of February 12 tho officers and
members of Manchester No. 1,

Omaha. Neb., entertained at a banquet
which Is given annually In honor of the
fcupreme officers of tho Woodmen circle.
After hud been served
toasta given by the supreme offi-
cers. Tho committee In charge was com-
posed of Mesdamos Anna Offcrman,
George If, llennlng and James A. Btaha.
I

Key to tho Situation Bee

Dr, Cloyd Suffers
1 Acute Eye Strain

Dr. A. D. Cloyd, sovereign physician of
the 'Woodmen of the World. Is suffering
from an acute caso of eye strain. For
the last two weeks lie has been affected
by the trouble and has been forced to
spend a great of that time in a
darkened room. He is improving, how-
ever, and It Is expected that within a
week or ten days ho will be entirely re-

covered. Ills brother, J. W. Cloyd of
Wray, Colo., Is visiting Dr. Cloyd over
Sunday. Ho is president of the National
Bank of Wray.
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Snctnl t'cnturcnKdncn- -
tlonnl Notes.

At Doane college, Friday night, oc- -

curred the annual "senior evening." when wrk at Clay Center on recreational Inquiry as nee AKrculturM commission of
the of 1911 entertained the Junior
class, tho faculty, trustees and friends
of the college. Over 100 were present.
Tho first part of tho evening was occu-
pied by a play. "The Course of True l.ovo
Never Huns Smooth." This was local
In character and was written entirely by
the class, assisted by Prof. Durrage. tho
class adviser. The play was humorous
anJ underlain with a plot of cunning.
There wore four acts, each representing
a year In tho college course. Tho dif-

ferent scenes of each act portrayed tbc
college activities of that year. Mllo
Gates and licho Ratclltfo played the
leading parts and Paulino Nelson and l.
Moorman also were Important charac-
ters. Music was by the col-lc-

orchestra. After tho program the
guests adjourned to the daylord hall par-

lors for a reception.
Tho "senior quests from out

of town were. Mrs. K. O. Krctslngcr,
Miss Ula Kretslnscr and Miss

Fred Elllngwood, J hove, J. Phillips, Miss
8120 by and M.ss Klorencc

helping

and

grovo

refreshments
wero

Advertising,

part

lie
ml
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Monday

class

Culver, Friend; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bough
and Miss Kvelyn Wolnh, Nehawka; Mar
tin and Moggie Johnson, Weeping AVatcr;
Mrs. Emma C. Barstow, Fremont: Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Dolan, Miss Lctha Dau-bcndl-

and L. D. Jones, Lincoln.
The day of prayer for colleges was ob-

served Thursday. No classes were held,
tho entire day bolng given over to re-

ligious meetings. The morning meeting
was addressed by Bcv. J. J. Graham of
Franklin. The afternoon mooting was
under the auspices of the Christian asso-
ciations, tho speaker belnu Rev. 11. II.
Price of Aurora. Separate meetings of
tho Young Men's Christian association
and Young Women's Christian associa-
tion were held and also meetings of the
college classes.

The third number of the college lecture
courso appears Monday, February 16.

The management Is presenting the Alda
quartet, with Plnncon, tonor. This is
ono of the largest numbers of tho course
and for this reason the management will
present the program In tho Crete audi-
torium InBtcad of the college chapel.

KH.ItNI3Y STATU NORMAL.

HcuoKiiltloii nn nil Author Coiurs to
leniber ot Fucalty.

In a recent publication ot "University
Studies," appears notice of "English

In the Fifteenth Contury," by
Sliss Marj Crawford of our department
of English. This Is a thorough nnd au-

thoritative work and ot much Interest
to students of Enslisli. Miss Crawford
has been requested to send copies ot her
work to schools Interested in linguistic
studies, among them being Johns Hop-

kins' university, tho University of Cam-
bridge, England, and University of Ber-

lin and. the University of Heidelberg.
Miss Sara U Garrett, assistant regis-

trar, is confined to her homo In Fremont.
Ijte repairs' stale that she is suffering
with an attack of pneumonia.

Chorus practice for tho Messiah, which
is to bo given In connection with the
concert of tho St. Paul Symphony or-

chestra on April 7, is going well, the
work Is almost completed, and Mrs.
Steadman Is much encouraged over the
prospects.

Mrs. nne Williams at St. Paul, and
Miss Mary Spencer of Ogden, Utah; have
entered the normal for study of super-
vision of music. Miss Spencer was as
sistant musical director of the Ogdcn
schools last year.

Miss Anna V. Jennings will spend Sat
urday and Sunday with her home folks
at Davenport, Neb.

Superintendent II. V. Clark, of tho
industrial school, addressed a Jolttt meet-In- g

of the Young Men's Christian as
sociation and Young AVomcn's Christian
association, Thursday afternoon. He
chose for his subjoct, "Honesty," and his
splendid talk was thoroughly enjoyed by
tho young people.

The English club met with Mrs. Stead- -

man on Wednesday evening, jtenry
Chung read a paper on "Patriotism," and
two short stories' wero given by Miss
Smoyer and Miss Ethel Peterson. Re
freshments wero served at the close of
the program.

Fowler was a vlsl
tor at the normal, Wednesday,

Prof. O. W. Neale went to Ilavenna
Friday, where he is scheduled tor an
addre'K at a Joint meeting of the Buf.
falo and Bherman County Teachers' as
soclatlon.

WKSLK VA X VSl VK11S IT Y.

Inter-Cla- ss Debate and State Ora
torical Contest.

Secretary McCain of the Intercollegiate
Prohibition association addressed
students In chapel last Wednesday morn-
ing'.

,

The freshmen won over the senior! In

tho final round of tho interclass debate)
last Friday afternoon, by a two to one
decision, the victors having the negative.
;Hopc, Crossland and Sandall represented
tho freshmen and Lewis, Mitchell and
Schertz, the seniors.

The meetings at the First Methodl.it
Episcopal church during the last week
have been well attended by students and
citizens and considerable Interest, mani-

fested.
The state oratorical contest will be

held In the Wcsloyan Auditorium next
Friday evening. Representatives are ex-

pected from Crelghton, Bellovue, Doane,
Hastings, Grand Islund, Cotner and per
haps ono or two others. Emmett Mitchell
wilt represent Wesleyan.

The. ladles' quartet Is taking a week's
trio In the northwestern part ot the
state.

The Men's Glee club will appear In

Omaha on February 16 and 17. and In
Council Bluffs on February IS.

Tho executive committee ot the board
'of trustees held a business meeting last
'Thursday In Chancellor Fulmer's office,

' HASTINGS COLLEGE,

lActlvltlm of the Week llrlefly
Ckruulcled.

President Crone spent last Sabbath In
Nelson, where he spoke to the people on
"The Voeation of Christian Servloe." He
also spoke to the Young People's society,

i who observed In the evening the thirty- -

third anniversary of the founding of th
'Christian Endeavor movement.
I The art department of the Hastings
Woman's '"t entertained the fsiullj

land students of live allege at a 'eic- -

nib) BEIi: OMAHA, MONDAY. FEBIU'AKY 1U14.

optlcott leituro last Monday evening at
St. Mark's parish house The oxenlng
was spent In presenting the historical
American paintings and was greatly en-

joyed by those of the college who were
there. The announcement, unfortunately,
came too late to bo nt chapel and
the result was that n large number who
would otherwise have enjoyed be I up
present, missed the splendid
mcnt.

Miss Caroline Wahlctuist
a student
time, ha

Hastings some under direction department
recently7 been special J?,1'"0"1 rol,t

teacher of music tho
schools.

of

ll,

glvm

who llHS nlHtinlnir uml llm nrn 'I'llM Is
In college of the

nd ,!l
a elected

In Cty Center ... , , ... . , .,,nulv
She Is able carry on i morMtiimni newts Its ltlsens. A

it .

Tuesday and a very small part i u'"""i"V,h ,..,,,. ,

her work at the college.
Recently from the offlco material hm

been sent out to all former students of
the college whose addresses were known
calling attention the home-comin- g for
commencement week, June A largn
number are beginning to take Interest In
the home-comin- g and It Is to be hoped
that we may have the best attended com-

mencement In the history of tho Institu-
tion. The committee appointed by tho
president of The Alumni association to

after the matter consists of lie v.
Thomas Osborne of Scott's Bluff. Ilev.
George McDougal of Bridgeport and
Rev. James nrown of Gordon. The com-
mittee asks nil former students to send
In lists of their acquaintances who were
former student nt the college so that
matorial may bo sent them.

OH AMI ISLAND COMif'.fin.

Serond .Scmrstrr UpkIiis tlllt tn- -
orenHCit At triulnticr.

Tin! second semester of work began
Wcdnosday, February 4. Many new stu-dcnt- fi

aro In attendance.
Mr. Berry, stato Sunday school mission-

ary, Epolco in chapel ono morning last
week. Ho gave a very Intere&tlnt talk
on "Getting a Start."

Rev. U. P. Richardson of Wayns, Neb.,
gave nn adurcsu nt prayer meeting Feb-
ruary 5 on "Choosing Better Things."

Prof, and Mrn. Morrow of the college
avo u banquet the upper classmen

last week.
A dramatic club 1ms Inlnlv 1

ganlzed with quite a few members. They
havo started working on "The District
Attorney," which will bo given somo time

latter part of March.
The sccond semester of work In the

model school began with great enthusi-
asm. Student teachers have taken up
their work with great Interest. This
promises well, both for thmslves and
for the pupils under their training.

The women members of the Volante
staff entertained all of tho members last
week. A delightful evening of informal
games was spent, after which a flno
luncheon was served.

rilllL' ORMAli JVUTES.

Hundred .Member nt Mentor Cln

entertain-- ' discussed eehools, recreation, nenmi,

lain At u inn I Ansoclntlon.
Thursday afternoon Miss Rita Thomas'

pupils gave a piano recital, after which
Prof. C. T. Hazard ot Lincoln, lectured
on harmony.

Tho teachers' bureau of tho Normal
been reorganized for the year on

the first night had, 200 applicants.
Tho Young Men's Christian association

elected ns officers for this semester:
Lavcrne Matthews, president; H. E. Har
vey, vice president: Itufus Hulbert. secre

llHVf'

has and

tary; Opley Clemons, treasurer; Prof,
Jean, adviser.

Already W0 memlicrs of the class ot
ivu nave become life members of the
Alumni association, this mcans'JJOO. This
.money placed out at Interest and when
enough of it has accumulated It will be
used for a fitting memorial; perhaps a
uuiiaiiiir,

Prof. W. N. Delzell spoke at Teach
ers association at Johnson last Saturday.

jjDan ii. u. jiouso spoke at tho city in-

stitute at Hebron, Saturday.
President D. W, Hayes. Profs. Beck.

Hoyt and Howie attended tho Twentieth
Century club at Lincoln last Saturday.

inero are now over 100 students
registered in the commercial courses.
This a great Increase ovor last year,
nnd is caused by the Increased demand
for tho short courses.

Tho Omaha Peru club had a snecial
reunion and Valentine party February 13,

Alio i armors' Instltuto will bo hold in
Peru the 16th and 17th of this month. A
number of men from tho university will
lecturo on various subjects of Interest
to this district. Prof. Hoard ot tho Nor-
mal will give an exhibition ot milk test-
ing. The women's auxiliary will have
somo special loot urea on home manage-
ment In tho laboratory of the domestic
science department of the school.

Mies Cora Urunsdon of the expression
department gave a recital last Monday
night. Tho girls' chorus furnished the
music.

Miss Bello Oakley of Palmyra has been
elected to tho chair of music nnd art
in tno Florence, Wis., schools, She left
last week,

AVnyne State Normal .Vole.
nuperintenacnt J. IL Kemp of thewayne I'ubllc schools was a visitorxucouuy morning una addressed the stu.dents at convocation.
I.ri!Bl.llent onn dressed the teachers'Institute held at Nellgh on Friday even,

ing, February 13.

iBnm5 .f gasket ball haj been ached-tile- dwith Hellevuo college, to be playedthe gymnasium of the normal schoolon Friday evening, February JO.

rho freshman class was entertained lastThursday evening at the homo of Prof.E. Lackey, at which time Miss FrancB. Hancock, the sponsor of tho class, was

JUllies 11. Crnitdnrk nn.l T t ii,iji
architect nnd contractor, respectively, on

adran,!' ration building, spentTuesday Wayne looking over thea Vlew t0 besln work abcmtAprIM
.Wi,orl.t on, .li'e "oiler AnntiHl Is being

and the material will be ready foruie puoiisners in a short time. The staffhas recently been enlarged and GeorgeAshley of Decatur employed for snecial. i r 1. ) .1 r. ........ I . . i '..w... a wihwuiBi hiiu inuHiraior.

Education ,oto.
. . .oc "eab bas beenw.iii:u ui vuiuinwa university to

Bnd r0B,aurant' ntar

ii ?i if ?fove lha,t lliel' manual tnUn-!- ?

'It0' th, nrac"il rt, the boj-- inNesquolioiilng, Pa., public schoolsnave erected a domestic science building.
Nortu Dakota is determined to havebetter rural kc hem Tu--

ing ttchoola have been established to give...a., uvuuu in atSIIUUUUIC, UOIlleMI(J C4men, manual training and pedagogy. Thenew school will havn an mm r,r
special tasks the training of teachers for

What Is declared to be the first train
ing rtnuui iur tiuiiiai nurses' is now
in operation in tlrldgeport,
wuiiu. iiihd-h- u yuuuir women teaohem, ucmai assistants ana others are re-
ceiving special training under universityprofessors and practical dentists In theHones school, and about half the class
will be ready to enUr dental hygiene
work in June, 1814.

.Movable tables and cua'M Instead ofthe conventional fixed dck aie used in.iur vyrnimiigion irvmg limn hf hool. New

moio efflrlrnt s hoo! work. AhH'-.e- r

Is that with this type of school
furniture tho school rooms can readily be
adapted to foctul and community pur-
pose a.

Cornell's course in cltlxcnahlp. otfeisd
this year for the first lime. Is attended
by over MO. Tho course consists of four-
teen lectures dealing with the J elation
of tho cltlien to tho community. Man
nlllVI) .int.,, ai-t- i 111 uniu MUU v.,
i:rniiratioii. pocny, crime, rarer
lems. Housing, politic, tno cnurcu. cur

been I fourso
for the of

to this un or t
and

the

thus miss

to

look

to

the

is

the

Is

ln

I vni. ii ui rvii vii vk uv ickiisHtm t -

nrh from the schools,
Playgrounds, juvenile eourts, pupno ami
private charltlv nnd the police, --to
study. Investigate end report with recom-
mendations upon recreation for both
young and old In Calltornla. Inoludlntt
recreation In rural communities ns well

h small nnd large towna ulid cities.
The committee has already begun work,
and hopes to report to the giKertior by
November 1, 1911.

MANVILLE IS ACCUSED
Op STEALING MOTOR CARS

It. 1J. Manvllle. a chauffeur, living In

Council Bluffs, has been Indicted by the
grand Jury for grand larceny Ho Is
charged with taking thren automobiles
and selling them without the consent ot
tho owners. Ho was arrested last Tues-

day by lincrency Officer Joe Hell.

TIip ll-- t Lnxnttvc I Know Of."
'1 have sold Chamberlain's Tablots for

several years. People who have used
them will tako nothing else. I can recom-mon- d

them to my customers ns the best
laxative and mn-- for constipation that
I know of," writes Frank Strouse. Fruit-lan- d,

la. For sale by all dcnlers.-Ad-vertUem- ent.

LATEST NOVELTY IN MOTORS

SiinlrtRUii Method ot Oprrnlliiff
Ships Serloualy t.tRed hr

i:iiu!n:rr.
Uunniug a ship by a squlrlgun and

operating a ship by having a motorman
In tho pilot house uso a controller Just
as docs tho motorman ot an electric car
aro two Ideas that have been seriously
advanced recently by englnecis of high
standing. The ship's motorman Idea
could easily be applied to a great freight
vessel that will begin Us trips tnrougn
the great lakes nnd connecting canals
next Hprlng.

It has Just such a motorman now, mil
ho stands with his controller In the
engine room Instead of up In tho pilot
house. A longer cable attached to hid
controller Is all that is necossury to en
able him to do his work In the pilot
house. Oil engines are uced to generate
oloctrlclty, and tho electricity la used to
turn the propellors; so electricity runs
the ship In much the same way that It
does a trolley car.

Tho squlrtguu Idea Is to propel a ship
by squirting out water through pipes nt
the stern of the ship, where propellers
ordinarily are located. Water would b

tnkon In from the front end by great
pipes, given a push when It reaches tho
engine room, and then sent rushing out
nt the stern of the ship. This samu
ficheine has been thought ot before, but
never put Into use, because tt cost so
much to give that push to the water,

The wonderful efficiency ot a ner,'
pump, which now pumps some ot the
water supply of London and, has attracted
tho attention of engineers everywhere
makes the scherm appear less absurd,
In this pump water Is admitted Into a
chamber until tho chamber Is nearly full,
and then gasoline or somo other oil, In

the form of vapor, is admitted Into the
chamber nnd exploded, Just as an auto
mobile uses gasoline. The explosion ot
tho vapor forces tho water out, and the
samo operation Is repeated over and dvtr
again. It does the work surely and
cheaply. The Inventor of this new typo
of pump has drawn plans for a squlrt- -
gun propeller that will get the push on
the water from two of these pumps.
Saturday Evening Post.j

IDLE ACRES NEED TILLING

Vast Itooni for Improvement
Productive Capacity of

I.nud.

In

The Department of Agriculture esti
mates that there are 1,110,000,000 acres ot
tillable land in the United States, Alio

that only 27 per cent of this Immense
area la under cultivation. It might ,uM

that of the 27 per cent actually cultlvatol
comparatively few acres are handled In
such a way as to show anything like
their maximum production.

Here is food for the pessimist. The
man who fears that the country la near--
Ing natural exhaustion may find cheer
In the thought that llttlo more than t
quarter ot tho available agricultural land
Is being made productive. Supply In
evitably meets demand, and as tho de
mand for agricultural products Increases
the supply will be enlarged by the devel-
opment of regions which have not been
touched by the plow.

Even now the beef problem Is turning
the attention of wideawake Americans
to the financial possibilities of catt!
raising in sections of the country which
have not hitherto been devoted to this
Industry. Any other agricultural prob-
lem as it arises will be met Intelligently.
The United mates has the land; and It
has the brains; all that Is needed I

Judicious directing of the brains Into the
needed lines of activity.

It will be a long time before this coun
try will become dependent on other na.
tlons for Its food supply. By the Mmo
the fool resources of the United States
have been exhausted It Is not unlikely
that n similar catastrophe will have be
fallen every country ot the glooe
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Cynical Itrmnrks,
The men who don't so to Jail are either

too good, or too rich.
Where a man used to paddle his own

canoe he now finds It necessary to hire
a mechanician to run his motor boat.

Perhaps It is possible for a man to be
rich enough to do exactly as he pleases,
provided ho isn't married.

Many a man who prouily boasts thatevery dollar he has wua made honestly
la worth about 9S cents,

It Is quite possible that the foreign
missionaries would be more fully appre-
ciated If we sent them canned.

The one thing In the world that Is
pretty aure to get your nerves la the
nerve of other people.

You never can toll. Many a man lth
lota of dough Isn't well bred.

It Is the part of wisdom to treat an
old man with veneration and an oli '
woman with tact.

We generally have more sympathy for
tho under dog than we have for tne
small potato,

Tho Rlrl who marries her Ideal gen-
erally lives to discover that there isn tany such thing. New York Times.

Driven NlrU' llrndacbr A nay.
agonizing sick neauacne cured bv us- -

reu.d at the I nlted States bureau of I V f'su,"
education. It ha been found that the i KP llvtr nJ uwela in healthy condi-pla- n

ipakri tor Uaner K'ior'1 rooms and I'lon All druggists. --Advertisement

COMMISSION AFTER FUNDS

State Agriculturists Seek $50,000
in Campaign Money.

TO FOSTER FARMER'S CAUSE

Amount I In He Spent In IHmrtnl-nntlu- n

the l't-n- lonl ttenlts
of ISapcrlntenle Made !i

Mutton.

1'lfty thousand dollars Is the goal .the
committee nrVelopment

Nebraska hm set toward which to work
In a campaign of soltoltlng for subscrip-
tions It Is very soon to begin, noeordtns
to Carson Ittldiulh ot Lincoln, chairman
of the commission. The commission waa
created last year and Is only now netting
111 shape for active worn. Tho purposo
of the commission Is to help establish the
agricultural system of field demonstration
through the stnto as rapidly ns possible.

In other words, tho commission hopes
to unlock to the farmers ot the state th
results of the sclitjtlfla experiments con-

stantly made nt the expctlmcnt stations,
Instead of having this Information simply
stored up In heavy volumes of .books on
musty shelves.

The commission and the work It 1ms

outlined has the endorsement ot organized
agriculture ot the state, ot the Omaha
nnd Lincoln comnierutul clubs, and the
State Bankers' association. Also It has
tho endorsement nt tho large business and
tigitculturel ltilerosta all over tho state.

Only four counties In Nebraska today
huvo cxpeit farm demonstrators. Tho jo
four counties would not be without tliein
now. Tho farmers who avail themselves
of the demonstrator' expert knowledge
throughout tho year, are beslnnlng to
feel that he l Indispensable. Tho plan
ot this commission Is to create a fund '

'

with which to aid tu paying th expenso
of farm demonstrators, and to help carry
thin work along until the value of. tho
system is seen and public sentiment be
come strong enough to support It widely
In the statu by taxation and appropriation,

'Tainting Bertha's"
Name Accepted on

Relative's Bond
"Fainting Bertha" In the guise of a

Portia appeared at police headquarters
ycotcrday afternoon to plead for the re
lease of her brother-in-la- w who was being
held for receiving stolen property. Dnvld
A. Ackerman, Forty-fqui- nnd Bcdmond
streets, waa the relative. At his homo
wns found nearly 6,000 pounds of cor;i
btoltn from a Missouri Pacific cur.
Andrew FredrlckBon, a dairyman llvlnr,
nt Forty-secon- d and Nebraska, was also
nrr..l.il n, 1 1, n unmn nharff '

Bertha Llsbeke, who la a sister of Mrs.
Ackerman, told the police that her sister
was destitute and that her five small
children were suffering from hunger.
With their father In Jail Bertha said that
their condition was a terrlblo one. The
police Investigated Bertha's story and
upon finding It true, released Ackerman
on a bond signed by Fainting Bertha,
Bertha then gavu her brother-in-la- w 1

which alio had earned' through the aalu
ot her life story book during the after-
noon. FredrlcHson was released on a
1100 signed bond,

get Next to these tips
Two Attempts to Put the I

Tipping; i:nllTrn (he
TIiiics.

Ill on

The vexed, old and ever new question
of tipping Is raised once more by two in
teresting announcements.

In New York a popular restaurant has
put up these related signs: "Minimum
wago for women, Wi per week," "No
tipping, please." The patrons of the placj
must feel that business Is meant. Mnny
tip frcm sympathy, and a few from van
ity. Where a fair wage Is paid there Is
no more reason for tipping a waltor than
for tipping a saleswoman or a clerk.
Perhaps the Unless restaurant charges a
llttlo more for food, but who does not
prefer such a system to the nuisance fit
tipping, with the Impudence, discrimina-
tion, servility and snobbery It breeds?

Tho other item is a Chicago one. The
Illinois Athletic club, with the approval
of tho members, rescinded Its antt-tlppln- g

tule because It could not be strictly en-

forced and favoritism resuitel, But the
club has not revived tho
system. To each food check S cents is
added, and the proceeds are distribute!
among the waiters.

uo tins moamea scneme there Is ,u
serious objection. It mends If It does not
enJ. Hotels and restaurants generally
might try It with advantage. What rlgnt- -
minded people dislike Is the element of
mystery, uncertainty, special prlvltcg'.--.
Publicity and certainty aro potent anti
septics in tlpplng.-Chlca- go

QUARTER TON

For 81.60 w W"I deliver
."OO of washed

Nut Coal to nny atl-dre- ss

In

For 81.85 no rounds of
foal, lump, cbb or

nut.

Starts in as Page to
Learn Hotel Business
With the Idea of learning the hotel

business fioin the ground up, so that
he may eventually take a lesponnlbl
position. Tommy Gates,
nephew of T. .t. Is starting In
as page at the llon.ttmw, woiklng after
sehool and on Saturdays.

' I want (o learn all nboul the btnl- -
noM. so 1 can bo a hotel man some day

Tom He Far-- '.u1'"!"- -nam pchool nnd lives with his uncle nnd
aunt, as he Is an orphan.

When aehool Is not In session he doni
a bellhop's coat nnd makes calls and
carries messages the establish-
ment, nppnirntly enjoying the trnlnlntr
he gets in the business he .tpects In
follow when he becomes n man.

NEW GARAGE OWNER WILL
Wh-- n gave John Kenl

"can" of
been North

nrcted with Nebraska
company for e Inst ten ears ns a con
structlve engineer, hna located the
Kimball building at t&G- -i Fnrnam nnd
will conduct n general r.nrnge business.

The Klmbnll building one of the
equipped buildings the city,

entirely of concrete mid strel with
capacity for large number of cars.
Mr. Harris Is the son of 1),

a

test

test on the roof
in all of the all

of

more of
at

any

It is the most both as to
first cost and cost of
It is by the for 15

and sold by
at price.

E.St. III.

5

i Han's. hi is one of the pioneers tf
Omaha, ItaMiig ben a rrsldent of tt is
rlty for nearly hulf a century.

TO NEW

To facilitate the use of books at th'
public library nnd call attention of
patmnn to nv of worth
printed list ot certain volum are bolng
placed on the Three such
call attention to United Stales hlslorb al

plains. attends " f,or

about

and reference qf
lar value to business, .technical and

mfn. At th of the lattf
list Is the sentence:

The who tfunfcH will find new
thought he ronmilts the recrtnt
tlona the reference room."

ANGER

YET COST

OPEN UP ON ROW nn acquaintance
i son a dollar bill to buy a beer

Wnlter I Harris, who has con- - bartender on Sixteenth street re
tho Telephone

ti
in

Is
best In bnln

nnd
a a

Lewis

a

a

Uult,

books

lists

t0

mnn
If

In

fused tho money, drclarlns that John was
rtlnruly too enthusiastic. John went out
wide and to demonstrate his wrath he tore
tho bill Into tiny fragments. Dctecttvo
lloldcn nnd Psannowskl to pnss
ns he did so and they took John to Jilll
whore, for the first time, he learned that
the federal government provides a pun-

ishment for those who think so little of
the coin of thb realm as to destroy It
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The General

Don't buy roofing on any,
fool office as

bending twisting, smelling, etc. There
is a better and way.

Certain
Suatltr Roofing

teed
The" Certain-tee- d label on every roll of roofing and
crate of shingles is a better and safer protection to
you "than any you ;

There is only one true test for the on the roof.
This takes years to determine. Certain-tee- d Roofing met
this for years and years

parts world, under
conditions climate.
Certain-tee- d Roofing, costing

than some the
competition roofings, is sold less
price than competitor's first-gra- de

roofing.
economical roofing,

maintenance.
guaranteed manufacturer

years (3-pl- y) dealers everywhere
reasonable

Mlnnpoli

LIBRARY CALLS ATTENTION
VALUABLE BOOKS

special

counter).

students

arqulsl

JOHN KENISON'S
HIM DEAR

AUTO

happened

says:

tests, such

safer Buy

test can

has

cheaper,

A Construction
Roof

for buildings of Hit most rema-
nent type appeals to architects,
engineers nnd builders as well
as to owners.
A rfrWii-Jw- t Construction Roof
h a built-u- p roof and is the mod-
em scientific process of covering

table roof or a flat
roof with poor drainage.
A rrfn(n-fr- d Conitruetlon Reof
does away with the smoky tar-p- ot

and st no gravel Is used, doei
not collect dust nnd the roof Is
trashed clesn after every rain.
It is a sanitary roof.
Cosfstnore but trorti more.

by responsible roofers.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World' Jargetl of roofing and tmlidmi; paptrt

York. Pa. Marseille.. III. Nsw York City Boston Kansas CJty
San Frsnctico Seattle London, Entlind Ilsmburf , Germany

CARPENTER PAPER CO., Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing-Buildin- g Paper.

CERTIFIED COAL in SMALL LOTS
Some folks have an idea that we object to little orders.
Nothing of the kind. WE WANT THEM as many a3 we can
Cet and we make such deliveries very promptly.

Our Seventy big Yell-- 0 Wagons are traveling into all parts of
Omaha every day and we can easily load on a quarter ton or
half ton for YOU.

We offer 31 different varioties of CERTIFIED COAL, any or
all of which we will gladly soli to you in any quantity from 500
pounds up.

Full weight, low price and best service are absolutely guaran-
teed. Your little or big orders wanted.

SPECIAL

pounds 1111-no- U

Omaha,

Economy

O'BrlRii,

myself."

MAY

make.
roofing

while

Durability
Guaran-tcer- f

CtTtaln-tee- d

manufacturers

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
LEAVE ORDERS AT:

MAIN OFFICE, TSrSVSVfiiiSs, Fhwe loutlas 252.
SOUTH OFFICE, 2Uth and U. P. Tracks. Phone Doug. 158,
WEST OFFICE, 42d and Izard. Phone Harney 5716.
NORTH OFFICE, 24th and Belt Line, Phone Web. 930.

THE OLDEST COAL FIRM IN OMAHA.


